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THE realization of the sPICE plan is a matter of right 
timing and right person crossing paths. In 2008, the 
Penang Municipal Council  (MPPP) was in a dilemma 
over the fate of the Penang International Sports Arena 
(PISA). Although the island landmark has hosted many 
major events like concerts, sports competition, and 
indoor exhibitions, the complex has been slowly falling 
apart.

“The maintenance and operation of the PISA costs 
the MPPP RM2 million per year. Despite that, the wear 
and tear have rendered parts of the structures unsuitable 
and unsafe for use. The acquatic centre was closed for 
over a year,” MPPP president Hajjah Patahiyah binti 
Ismail told the Buletin Mutiara during an interview at 
her office. Also present was MPPP building director Ar 
Yew Tung Seang.

When the Pakatan Rakyat took over the Penang ad-

ministration in March 2008, it saw the need for an inter-
national convention centre to cater to the dynamic growth 
of the state. Hence, a request for proposals and recom-
mendations on the matter was mooted in August 2009.

“It’s a matter of right timing,” Ar Yew told the Bu-
letin Mutiara.  “We were having so many problems with 
the deteriorate condition of PISA, and the only option 
was to repair the various structures. But it costs a whoop-
ing RM25 million. Then, the Pakatan Rakyat comes up 
with the call to build an international convention centre, 
and we received the proposal for sPICE.” 

The Buletin Mutiara had asked the MPPP to explain 
and clarify the sPICE issue in view of the controversy 
generated by the Penang Barisan Nasional leaders who 
questioned its viability and making all sorts of allega-
tions on the project.

Penang Gerakan chairman Datuk Dr Teng Hock Nan, 

in particular, has been in the forefront running down the 
project, making unwarranted and unjustified comments 
on it, claiming that it is a white elephant project.

The sPICE will fulfill Penang’s aspirations to become 
an international intelligent city that is a location of 
choice for investors, a destination of choice for tourists, 
and the habitat of choice for sustainable living. The key 
important portions are (1) the RM250.9 million sPICE 
complex; (2) a new 7-acre public park; (3) a renovated, 
refurbished, and upgraded Penang International Sports 
Arena (PISA); and (4) a repaired, refurbished, and 
upgraded aquatic centre.

The sPICE project will be the platform to propel 
Penang to become a world-class player in the jet-set 
global market, bringing enormous economic benefits to 
Penangites. It surely is something all Penangites should 
endorse and support.

The economic flavor 
that sPICE will bring

Launching of sPICE exhibition for public viewing and feedback on January 2011. Far right – Ar Yew Tung Seang and Hajjah Patahiyah briefing Exco members and CM 
Lim Guan Eng
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THE Barisan Nasional has been distributing leaflets to 
homes of Penangites on what it claims is that the “sPICE 
project is too SPICY for Penangite”.  

The propaganda pamphlet contains 12 points that 
totally defies simple logic. This is  surely not too surpris-
ing, considering the lies the Barisan Nasional is so used 
to spin to mislead Penangites.  

The Buletin Mutiara examines the 12 points in the 
Barisan Nasional leaflet to give Penangites a clearer 
picture of the actual sPICE project.

1. Penangites will get a much welcome 7-acre  
  roof top park which is a place for families to  
  converge and spend quality time. Green parks  
  are especially rare now and hence, the 7-acre  
  green lung will be bonus.

2. The Barisan Nasional tries to fool Penangites  
  about the 60 years “dilapidated old spice”.  The  
  term of the agreement is 30 years with options  
  of 15 + 15 years.  The MPPP has the option  
  to get back a fully operational sPICE with  
  established businesses in 30 years.  

3. Development of the 1,500 units will be well  
  distributed and impact is not significant because  
  developer will definitely build homes that are  
  conducive to sell their properties.  Moreover, the  
  state has density ratio ruling to adhere to.

4. The Barisan Nasional has again contradicted  
  itself.  House prices will be stabilized with the  
  extra 1,500 units as there are more supplies.  

5. Yet another silly statement from the Barisan  
  Nasional is its claim that land prices will go  
  up. The extra 1,500 units will not have significant  
  impact to pressure the land price to spike.

6. Traffic assessment and careful studies have been  
  carried out to ensure that the concerns shown  
  by residents in the area are being looked  
  into. Penang is committed to be an international  
  city, and plans are in the pipeline to improve  
  traffic significantly with several roads upgrading  
  in future.

7. This project is a GBI (Green Building Index)  
  complex. It is a green project, hence the argument  
  of flash flood is irrelevant.

8. The Barisan Nasional has claimed that water  
  pressure will be low with the sPICE project.  Is  
  it implying that water authority like the PBA,  
  which is one of the world’s best water utility  
  company, is not capable?

9. The Barisan Nasional also discredits the TNB  
  ability to perform and implied that the TNB  
  cannot ensure it is capable by saying that there  
  will be lower and unstable electricity supply.

10. Pollution is minimized when a building is in  
  compliance with the GBI.

11. How can there be less greeneries when the  
  existing 3.5 acre park is upgraded to a 7-acre  
  family park free for the public to use?

12. The Barisan Nasional claim of overall  
  deterioration of quality of life shows its  
  ignorance. When we have a world class MICE  
  (meeting, incentive, conference and exhibition )  
  centre, an acquatic centre, green park and retail  
  outlets, we have enhanced the surroundings with  
  spill-over effects in sectors like tourism, MICE,  
  service industries and etc for the whole state.

The Barisan Nasional attempt to sabotage a project 

like sPICE exposes its selfishness in twisting facts 
for its political mileage. The Barisan Nasional is try-
ing to rob Penangites off a world-class facility which 
provides Penangites with employment, recreation, 
healthy lifestyle and an international name in the 
MICE industry.

If Penangites want Penang to move ahead, then it is 
time for them to add some flavour, i.e. sPICE, to their 
life and lifestyle.

BN launches pungent campaign 
against sPICE

An artist impression of sPICE with the 7-acre green park

Current condition of PISA 
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SIXTEEN reporters and 
photographers from Penang 
Chinese Daily Reporter and 
Photographers Association 
(PEWAJU) shaved their 
heads bald to help raise some 
money for cancer patients.   

Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng, accompanied by state 
executive councilor  Phee 
Boon Poh, was present to 
witness their noble act at the 
Youth Park on Sunday 2 
October 2011 during the 
Relay for Life 2011 cam-
paign.

The Relay For Life is a 
community-based fun-filled 
campaign to raise cancer 
awareness and much needed 
funds to help poor cancer 
patients.  The programme is 
an annual affair in Penang. A 
sea of purple t-shirt partici-
pants flooded the Youth Park, 
walking for 16 hours while having fun.

“You are all courageous to sacrifice your hair to help 
those in need.  Even though all of you are so busy with 

your work, you have spared the time to create a caring 
society with your volunteerism.  In the process, you 
may understand how cancer patients felt when they 

lose their hair during 
treatment,” CM Lim said 
in his speech at the event.

T h e  h i g h - s p i r i t e d 
crowd at the Youth Park 
on that morning shows the 
caring and loving spirit of 
Penangites.  It is in line 
with Penang state govern-
ment’s vision to create a 
more caring community.

“A caring society starts 
with people with a willing 
heart and high spirit to 
lend a helping hand to the 
needy and the less fortu-
nate.  I believe all of us 
here today are lending our 
hands and together we 
show our love and care.” 
CM Lim said.

Pewaju raise RM30,000 
from the fund-raising 
e v e n t ,  a n d  d o n a t e d 
RM21,000 to the Penang 

Hospice Society.  For more information on the Hospice, 
check out its website: http://www.penanghospice.org.
my/.

Media people go bald 
to help cancer patients

Group photo of shaved journalists with CM Lim Guan Eng and Phee Boon Boh. (photo courtesy of CW Yeap)

 “THIS is the first time we have been given the 
recognition of our roles as water sports operators,” 
said Zainul Hasnizan, 29.  “In overseas, beach 
boys are professional. Unfortunately, over here in 
Penang, what we have is bad press, often portray-
ing us in bad light.”

Zainul was commenting on the efforts by the 
Penang state government to provide beach opera-
tors with proper training and recognition to raise 
their public profile in the tourism industry.

Zainul said he was really grateful to the state 
government and happy for the opportunity to be 
part of the 160 participants selected for a workshop 
for beach operators and the group of people com-
monly known as ‘beach boys’.

The workshop was organized by the Penang 
Municipal Council (MPPP) with the cooperation 
of Tourism Ministry and the Golden Sands Hotel.

Penang Local Government and Traffic Manage-
ment Committee chairman Chow Kon Yeow of-
ficiated the opening of the worshop at the Golden 
Sands Resort.  

Chow said that the workshop is a significant 
event as it is the first time the Penang state has 
managed to gather all the beach boys, MPPP en-
forcement officers and the police for a joint brain-

storming workshop.  
He hopes that with the training 

and the setting-up of the Penang 
Water Recreation Association, 
things would be regulated and an 
improved and enhanced water 
recreation programme could be 
offered to tourists.

“It is our responsibilities to 
ensure that Penang, especially 
Batu Feringghi, remains as an at-
tractive destination to local and 
foreign tourists. Their presence 
guarantees our economic well-
being. The tourism and service 
industries are the second most 
important sector in our economy,” 
Chow said.  

At the end of the training ses-
sion which included briefing on water sports laws 
and regulation, water safety, procedures during 
emergency and accidents, and a course on provid-
ing better service to tourists, the beach boys were 
presented certificates by MPPP president Hajjah 
Patahiyah Ismail.

Eight zones have been demarcated at the Batu 

Feringghi beach, and the beach operators licensed 
and insured. With the training and the positive 
attitude from every sector, especially the beach 
boys, Penang is set to regain its beach resort 
fame. After all, it has been named one of the top 
10 islands in the world “you must see before you 
die” by Yahoo! 

Badge of recognition for our beach boys

MPPP Chief Hajjah Patahiyah Ismail (in light blue blouse) with the 
beachboys and trainers at certificate award ceremony
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Story & Pix by Chan Lilian

“WHO is going to take care of my wife if anything 
happens to me?” Quah Thean Hock, 51, choked with 
emotions, said when asked why he refused to seek treat-
ment for the huge growth in his mouth that had caused 
all the teeth from the lower jaw to be dislodged.

During an interview of Buletin Mutiaria, Quah was 
seen looking lovingly at his wife Lim Poh Gaik, 48, and 
occasionally wiping away her tears and giving her sips 
of water.

Poh Gaik has a string of illnesses, including cancer, 
heart problems and diabetes. She is blind, unable to 
walk, and sometimes can’t even move her limbs. She 
needs a lot of money for her dialysis treatment -- RM600 
per month. Regular injections to enable her body to 
endure the treatment costs a further RM500. Thean Hock 
has to stop working as a lorry driver to take care of her.

The couple is in dire straits as they couldn’t afford 
to send their 14-year-old youngest daughter to school 
anymore.  They also find it hard to pay for the dialysis 
treatment although Socso pays RM270 per month for 
the treatment. 

Thean Hock, meanwhile, dares not seek medical 
treatment for his own condition because he knows they 
cannot afford the medical fees and he wants to be around 
to take care of his ailing wife.

There are thousands of people like 
Thean Hock and Poh Gaik who are too 
poor to afford medical treatment and yet, 
they do not qualify for welfare or chari-
table aid as they have children who 
provide income, albeit very little.  

According to statistics, in 2009 there 
were1,804 patients who need dialy-
sis. As at April 2011, there are 45 dialy-
sis centres in Penang. The Penang 
General Hospital has 75 machines which 
are not enough to cope with the increas-
ing number of patients.

Hence, the Penang state government 
has identified two locations for the set-
ting-up of Penang CAT Dialysis Centre 
– one in Balik Pulau and the other on the 
mainland.

For the proposed Balik Pulau dialysis 
centre, the Majlis Perbandaran Pulau Pinang (MPPP) 
has agreed to rent the space for a minimal rental of 
RM10 per year.  

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng had announced in June 
2011 that through a Public and Private Partnership 
Framework (PPP), the building will be renovated ac-
cording to specification. They will bear the utility costs, 
rental and renovation costs of RM150,000, while the 

state will bear the operation costs for 10 years, esti-
mated to be around RM2mil. 

When these dialysis centres are ready, each kidney 
failure patient only needs to pay RM30 per treatment 
while the state will subsidize RM30. The state govern-
ment will appeal to the federal government to sponsor 
RM50. This will ease the burdens of many patients with 
end stage renal failure.

State plans subsidized dialysis 
treatment for poor patients

Quah Thean Hock taking care of his ailing wife, Lim Poh Gaik   

BUTTERWORTH : The clear blue skies and the 
white clouds at the Dataran Pemuda Merdeka in 
Butterworth made the Penang state level Malaysia 
Day parade a picture perfect celebration of unity, 
harmony, and patriotism.

Malaysia Day, now a national public holiday, 
is celebrated on 16 September each year to com-
memorate the establishment of Malaysia when 
Sabah and Sarawak, together with Singapore, took 

the bold step to merge with Malaya to form the 
Federation of Malaysia.  Singapore has since left 
the federation to become an independent repub-
lic.

Nearly 5,000 participants from schools, gov-
ernment departments, agencies, uniformed bod-
ies, NGOs and other sectors took part in the 
Penang Malaysia Day parade. Thousands of 
Penangites lined the 1km stretch to watch the 
parade, and join in the colourful carnival event.

Yang Di-Pertua Negeri Tun Abdul Rahman 
Abbas and his wife Toh Puan Datin Seri Hajjah 
Majimor  Shariff were greeted on arrival by Chief 
Minister Lim Guan Eng and his wife Betty Chew, 
Speaker Datuk Abdul Halim Hussain, Penang 
State Secretary Datuk Farizan Darus, and mem-
bers of the Penang state executive council.

After the governor inspected the guard of 
honour, the Second Royal Malay Infantry Regi-
ment in Sungai Ara and seven officers marched in 
with a giant Jalur Gemilang.

The crowd was thrilled when a fireman emerged 
from the rooftop of a hotel using the flying fox 
method of propelling himself across the skies to 
the building across the road. He left a trail of red 
and yellow smoke in the blue skies, mesmerizing 
the excited crowd.

The animated coordination shown by the choir 
master of the SMK Tunku Abdul Rahman leading 
his 62-member choir in rendering three patriotic 
songs brought zest and zeal. The audience, includ-
ing the VIPs on the grandstand, joined in with 
shouts of ‘Merdeka!’ while waving the Malaysian 
flag proudly.

The simultaneous public display of unity, har-
mony, and patriotism made Malaysia Day celebra-
tion in Penang a memorable event.

Penangites come together 
to celebrate Malaysia Day

Yang Di-Pertua Negeri Tun Abdul Rahman Abbas 
inspecting the guard of honour The multi-racial spectators mesmerized
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全国华小学生人数占了全国小学学
生人数的20%，但教育部在第九大马
计划及第十大马计划下只给华小区区
的2.5%及3.6%拨款；民联州政府在
308执政后的隔年就宣布制度化教育
拨款，让各源流学校平起平坐，让槟
威华校董事会联合会总务许海明形容
这制度化教育拨款就像是槟华校久等
了的甘露。

槟州首长林冠英日前针对华小拨款
不平衡情况发表文告指出，虽然华小
学生有20%，但是在第十大马计划下
只获得3.6%的发展拨款，第九大马计
划下只获得区区的2.5%拨款。

他表示，根据教总在今年5月发布的
数据显示，截至2011年1月31日，我
国共有60万9191名华小学生，占全国
各源流学校学生人数的20.1%，可是
教育部长在国会的回答指，在第十大
马计划下，华小仅获得总发展拨款的
3.6%，也即是5309万8486令吉，这
拨款数额与学生比列不成正比。

“若以20%的学生比列来分配教育
发展拨款，华小在第九大马计划下理应获得8亿4369
万3446令吉，而在第十大马计划下则应得2亿9976万
4077令吉，而不是这么微小的数目。这也是说，平
均每名华小学生在第十大马计划下，所获得的拨款只
有87令吉20仙。”

他续称，相反的，学生人数有76.4%的国小生，却
能够获得总拨款额的93.5%，也即是平均每名学生
603令吉50仙，淡小每名学生也获得402令吉40仙，
因此，与国小及淡小生相比之下，华小生的情况最被
忽视。

针对此，槟威华校董事会联合会总务许海明接受《
珍珠快讯》访问时指出，我国华校面对的问题太多，
尤其是拨款方面的问题更是严重，华教运动工作者帮
助支撑华校开销似乎成了他们的公共责任及社会形
态。

“对一个国家的公民来说，除非那个国家真的很穷
而无法承担教育费用，否则不公平的拨款制度，让大
部分学校享有优渥的拨款，却对小部分的学校只给拨
款，对这小部分学校来说，是有欠公平的。”

他表示，根据《1996年教育法令》第四章十六条文
阐明，我国学校分成3类，那就是政府学校、政府资
助学校及私立学校，而除了私立学校之外，政府学校
与政府资助学校都是我国政府的主流教育机构，并在
第四章二十七条文下规定，部长必须负责维持这两类
学校的开销费用。

经过详细研究了该法令后，他指出，国民学校及国

民型中学主要的不同点，就是教学媒介语，那就是国
民学校以国语为主要教学媒介语，而英语是必修科，
如果学校里至少15名学生家长提出要求，就必须开设
华文或是淡米尔文班以及其他土著族群的语文班。

“至于国民型学校是指现有的华小及淡小，主要教
学媒介语为华语或淡米尔语，而国语及英语为必修
科。”

“同时，《1996年教育法令》也明文规定，政府
资助学校需获得教育部的全部资助拨款及固定资本
拨款。因此，政府必须承担全国各源流政府资助学校
的全部行政和发展开销，并享有全部行政拨款和发展
拨款的法律权利，包括承担水电费、电话费和排污
费等行政开销，以及建设建筑物、翻修或扩建现有校
舍、购置桌椅板凳或配备，和其他指定用途的发展开
销。”

然而，同时也是董总副主席的他续称，尽管我国
独立了50年，《1996年教育法令》也清清楚楚地阐

明着，但华社就是得苦苦地支撑着华
校，尤其是华小的发展，不禁让他感
叹，他们要的其实很简单，但往往就
是很无奈，而华教在这200年来，经历
了风风雨雨，从以前的英殖民年代到
独立后的50年，都还是得自己挣扎求
存。

“然而，槟州华校的困境随着308的政局改变后也
有所改善，民联州政府制度化拨款给各源流学校，
对推动华教运动工作者而言是件好事来的，因为一路
来，我们都有苦无处诉，想见首相也见不到，即使是
马华举办首相与华团交流会，我们也没被受邀，导
致我们往往只能呈交备忘录或书信给首相、发表文告
方式来传达信息给首相，这也让我们感到没有被正
视。”

他表示，民联州政府执政后采取与国阵不同的方式
来处理民间课题包括华教课题，无形中形成了对国阵
的一种竞争，尤其是在华教这块课题上，民联槟州政
府率先以制度化拨款，让非政府源流学校也受惠。

“这是槟州华校的及时雨，也是久旱逢甘露。虽然
数目跟学校方面的要求有差距，但州政府每年在制度
化拨款上都有增加，这至少能够改善学校设备，而且
是有实际帮助的。”

州政府制度化教育拨款
槟华校久旱逢甘露

全国华小学生人数占了全国小学学生人数的20%，但教育部在第九大马计划及第十大马计划下只给华小区
区的2.5%及3.6%拨款。

许海明认为，槟州政府制度化教育拨款是槟州
华校的及时雨，虽然数目跟学校方面的要求有
差距，至少能够改善学校设备，而这是有实际
帮助的。

	学校类型

	 国小	
	 华小	
	 淡小	

	 总额

	 发展拨款
	 第九大马计划	 %	 第十大马计划	 %

	 (令吉)	 	 (令吉)

	3,951,357,666.03	 94.1	 1,	395,365,908.72	 93.6

	 103,979,961.00	 2.5	 53,098,486.00	 3.6

	 142,142,206.24	 3.4	 42,899,175.52	 2.8

	4,197,479,833.27	 100	 1,	491,363,570.24	 100

	 学生人数
截至2011年1月31日

	 2,311,992

	 609,191

	 106,602

	 3,027,785

	 %
	

	 76.4

	 20.1

	 3.5

	 100

	 拨款额
	 (令吉)

	 603.50

	 87.20

	 402.40

（注：拨款数额摘自教育部在国会回答峇眼区国会议员林冠英的答案，而学生人数的数据则摘自教总网站）
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地下层国际会展中心
人民才是大赢家

槟州湖内室内体育馆是前朝国阵州政府执政时代的产物，但基于他们当初所
委托的管理公司管理不当及签了份不平等的合约，导致槟岛市政局在后期亏大
本之余，建筑物也因失修而导致内部破损及沦为白象计划；民联州政府现在为
了，却被抨击为不保护槟州人民的利益。这是国阵马不知脸长，还是选择性失
忆来企图转移视线？

此外，国阵还以没有根据的计算方式来讹称地下层国际会展中心将导致人民
亏损4亿8000万令吉，以及印派传单来散播错误讯息。针对国阵这种操弄错误数
字来误导民众的做法，槟州地方政府委员会主席曹观友行政议员就“以数据来
论数据”，让丁福南了解什么才是真正的讲数据。

向来实话实说且不愠不火的曹观友呛声丁福南，他也曾经做过反对党，所以
他也懂得“玩数字”，但问题是要用数字也要用得有公信力，因为将没有公信
力的数字推出去后，不但没人会相信，而且还会变成一个很荒谬的言论。

建立于1996年的槟城湖内室内体育馆因长久以来管理失当及长久失修，导致
建筑内部“遍体鳞伤”，如果要重修室内体育馆及水上体育馆的话，就得耗资
2500万令吉来进行维修及提升工程。

“我们一开始是以公开招标方式来，但无人问津。然后我们决定不要由槟岛
市政局来花这笔钱，希望是私人界去建，所以就征求建议书来让发展商来提出
建议。当时有3份建议，其中又以Eco Meridian私人有限公司的建议最全面及
完善。”

他也说，其实兴建及管理国际会展中心不是发展商的首选，因为要经营国际
会展中心是需要非常长的时间才能回本。

“经营国际会展中心不像卖屋，在买主签了买卖合约后，发展商一脱手就是
赚钱，只要他们在两年建完、售完就是把钱赚回来了。但会展中心不是这么回
事，他们把2亿5000万令吉丢进去这计划，要多久才能够回本？发展商也说，他
们要在30年内，单单由经营国际会展中心来赚回2亿5000万令吉是不可能的事
情，所以他们需要其他方面的补贴，从另外一边的利润来补贴回去成本。能赚

多少钱是未知数，发展商是有他们的风险。”

他强调，州政府就是因为秉持着透明政策，才会将双方签署的特许合约公开
给民众审阅。

他也说，槟州湖内室内体育馆看似使用率很高，但其实市政局并不是很好
赚，例如一场举办在星期日的活动，前后的星期五、星期六及星期一也得租给
对方来安装及拆除装备等，那么在这几天就无法出租给其他人。

“原本只是1天的活动却要出租3、4天，而且前后的收费不同于当天的费用，
可能只是收取活动当天的收费20%，但从回酬来看的话，是没多少。”

槟州国阵一直紧咬槟州政府给发展商的1500个额外单位将导致槟州人民亏
损4亿8000万令吉，甚至还印派张传单，挨家挨户广传这是州政府出卖槟州人
民财产。这是不负责任的说法，因为这说法根本不成立。

曹观友说，虽然州政府在特许合约下同意给发展商1500个额外单位，但这
也是有条件的情况下成立。

他表示，首先，根据指南，一块原本每英亩能够建87个单位房屋的地段，发
展商可以将密度增加至120间；而原本只能够建30间的，就可以增加至87个单
位；至于非常低密度的，如1英亩就只建6个单位的地段，就可以增加双倍至
12间。

“但这是很难的，因为87个增加至120个、30个增加至87个单位的土地是用
来建公寓的，而每英亩就只建6个单位的土地则肯定是用来建独立洋房的。”

“对，我可以给你建双倍的，但建了之后还是独立洋房吗？已经是变成半
独立洋房了，所以不能再用独立洋房的价格来卖，因为一块地就是这么大而
已，当建了12间的时候，范围小了，自然售价就会随着降低。”

接着，丁福南的说法是土地成本占了屋价的30%。以100万令吉的屋子为
例，土地成本是30万令吉，不需要地就白白赚了30%，1间100万令吉，那么
成本是30万令吉，那么这额外的1500间，就是白白省了4亿5000万令吉。再
加其他费用，就是4亿8000万令吉。

“但我要问他的是，这是以100万令吉的独立洋房来作为计算标准，但槟城
有没有价格去到100万令吉的公寓？或者是更实际的，可能只是30万或者是50
万令吉的公寓。你（丁福南）是从空中采一个数据下来，如果卖50万令吉，
地的成本是30%，不就是15万，1500个单位就是2亿2500万令吉，这（对发
展商）不是公道吗？”

“我也做过反对党，我也会玩数字，但你用的数字要有公信力啦！如果没有
公信力的数字推出去之后，人家会相信你吗？这个变成是个很荒谬的言论。”

他续称，国际会展中心原本就是社会设施，刺激经济是州政府的责任，开发
工业区建道建桥等，这些都是政府的基本工作。市政局只用5000万令吉，就
能够换来一个2亿5000万令吉且具备国际水准的会展中，所以人民才是这项发
展计划的大赢家。

“我没有能力阻止你质疑一些事情，但当你把质疑黑白化，那就是问题了。
你必须将你的质疑在稳固的证据来支撑，你有质疑的时候可以找资料，而不
是把质疑变成事实，现在的政治应该是用事实来反驳。这一代的人不同了，
他们都是要看到事实与证据，这才有公信力。

国阵指亏损4亿8000万令吉
曹观友：信口开河乱算一通

槟城湖内国际水上体育馆将被翻新、重修及提升。

槟州人民公园发展计划的概念图。

槟州政府推行槟城人民公园计划，主要是因为槟城湖内室内体育馆的使用率已经到了饱和点，那么藉
着槟城人民公园计划内的地下层槟州国际会展中心，吸引更多外国游客前来及达到刺激经济的效果。
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民众在合约期间提出的疑问：

1.	 只惠及发展商。
“槟州民政党地方政府局主任郑两明声称这项

计划只惠及发展商，因为州政府必须供地给发展
商兴建450间中廉价組屋。州政府必须提供16公
顷的土地，但当中的利润却全归发展商。”

回应：
虽然用来兴建450间中廉价組屋的土地是由州

政府提供，但发展商其实也没因此而受惠。因为
中廉价組屋的兴建成本费用是超过7万2500令吉
的。

郑两明企图误导民众，声称州政府需要提供16
公顷的土地来兴建450间中廉价組屋。根据目前
的房屋密度指南来计算，州政府只需提供约3.75
英亩的土地就已足够。然而，如果州政府无法提
供土地的话，那么发展商也就不会被要求兴建中
廉价屋。

这条约是州政府用来兴建更多中廉价組屋来承
担人民房屋的需求，而不是用来惠及发展商。

2.	 槟岛市政局被抨击及被指出卖人民财产。
“槟州民政党主席丁福南指国际会展中心将导

致人民损失4亿8700万令吉。 他声称，随着发
展商获得1500个额外单位，单单是土地成本就

亏损了4亿5000万令吉，而在兴建酒店时则亏损
2700万令吉及中廉价組屋土地成本亏损2000万
令吉。”

回应：
特许合约公司估计2亿5000万令吉成本来兴建

新的国际会展中心、翻新、重修及提升槟城湖内
国际体育馆及翻新、重修及提升槟城湖内国际水
上体育馆等其他重修工程。

投资者可选择将2亿令吉存放在低风险定存30
年，获取4%利息拿回2亿4000万令吉，为什么要
承担高风险来进行这计划，而且在这30年还不肯
定是不是能够回本的计划？

曹观友于9月27日针对地下层国际会展中心疑问的汇报会解答：

丁福南说：土地成本占屋
价的30% 。

如果：一间售价100万令
吉的屋子，那么土地成本
是30万令吉。也就是说，
发展商获得额外的1500
个单位，等同于白白节省
了4亿5000万令吉。再加
上获得豁免的数千万令吉
发展费用，就是发展商省
了4亿8000万令吉。

曹观友反问：
丁福南是以100万令吉的

独 立 洋 房 来 作 为 计 算 标
准，但槟城有没有100万
令吉的公寓？或者更实际
的 是 ， 槟 城 的 公 寓 售 价
介于30万至50万令吉之
间。

如果：一个公寓单位卖50
万令吉，那么30%土地成
本 就 是 1 5 万 令 吉 ， 那 么
1500个单位就是2亿2500
万 令 吉 。 这 对 投 资 2 亿
5000万令吉来发展的发
展商来说，其实是个公道
的交易。”

丁福南的4亿8000万令吉亏损计算
法如何凭空而来？

“丁福南说的4
亿8000万令吉根本
是随便从空中抓个
数据来无中生有。相
反的，我们只用不到
5000万令吉就换来
3亿令吉的国际会展

中心，同时能够达到促进旅游及刺激经济
的作用，所以人民才是地下层国际会展中
心发展计划下的真正大赢家。”

 
1. 3亿令吉的地下层槟州国际会展中心 
 （sPICE）

2. 一个全新、7英亩的公园

3. 翻 新 、 重 修 及 提 升 槟 城 湖 内 国 际 体 
 育馆

4. 翻 新 、 重 修 及 提 升 槟 城 湖 内 国 际 水 
 上体育馆

5. 一 个 新 的 酒 店 、 零 售 商 铺 及 附 加 停 
 车场

特 许 合 约 是 由 槟 岛 市 政 局 及 实 达 集
团子公司Eco Meridian私人有限公司
（EMSB）签署，而实达集团是上诉设施
的特许经营公司，相关合约也于2011年8
月24日盖章生效。

工程预计耗时36个月完工，如果工程无
法如期完工，EMSB将支付规定的违约赔
偿金给槟岛市政局，每延迟一天就缴付2
万令吉。

如 果 槟 岛 市 政 局 和 州 政 府 需 要 进 行 活
动，在1年内有权免费使用设施42天。

槟州人民公园（Penang	People’s	Park）计划涵盖
的5个部分：

年久失修及管理不当的槟城湖内国际体育馆也将被翻新、重修及提升。

为什么我们需要地下层国际会展中心？
• 槟城湖内室内体育馆的使用率已经到了饱和点

• 由于空间受到局限，无法容纳大型国际会展所需承 

 担的人数

• 吸引游客及刺激经济
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文转自封面 

槟州民联政府自于2008年3月执政后就通过财政
预算案，制度化教育拨款给州内的独中、华小、国
民型中学、教会学校及人民宗教学校。

槟州共有124间华小、国民型中学及教会学校，
而在这利民政策下，槟州政府首度于2009年拨出
450万令吉给109间间华小、国民型中学及教会学
校；并于2010年将450万令吉增加至580万令吉，
让120间学校受惠；再于2011年将拨款增加至650
万令吉。

林冠英也表示，根据教育部长在国会给他的回答
显示，华小生身价和地位比人低，每名只获得87令
吉20仙，若以5年平均分配的话，每名华小学生每
年只获得17令吉44仙。

正当国阵猛攻槟州民联政府每年只发100令吉给乐
龄人士，声称这笔小钱根本不够用之际，难道国阵
认为联邦每年给每名华小学生的17令吉44仙就很足
够了吗？由此可见国阵在处事时所设的双重标准。

林冠英也说，在第九大马计划及第十大马计划
下，联邦政府拨给华小的发展拨款比列，分别只占
总拨款的2.5%及3.6%，而政府近期发放大笔款项给
华校，纯粹只为应付大选的政治筹码，根本没有打
算制度化学校拨款的意愿。

“华小获得的发展拨款比列，在第九大马计划下
只有区区的2.5%，淡小也只有3.4%，虽然华小在第
十大马计划增至3.6%，但是我们也希望联邦政府能
够以学生人数为衡量标准，制度化拨款给淡小和华
小，增加华小和淡小的拨款。”

“教育拨款必需制度化和民主化，而不是为了赢
取大选，当成政治筹码，来政治化教育拨款！”

他也说，根据教育部长于2011年10月10日在国

会下议院的口头回答显示，在第九大马计划下，华
小共获得1亿397万9961令吉，占总数的2.5%，可
是此拨款的数目却在第十大马计划跌至只有5309万
8486令吉，减了将近一半的数额。

“由此可见，政府近期大动作频频发出巨额拨款
给华校，只是政治筹码，人民要的，并不是大选前
的糖果，也不是政治化教育，反之是民主化教育，
每年制度化拨款给各源流学校。”

华小学生每名每年只获17令吉44仙      

身价和地位相较显卑微

槟州政府在制度化教育拨款的拨款这3年都有增无减，主要是因为州政府秉持着“公信、透明、能干”政策来达到州财务收支盈余。

槟第一副首长赞扬华社
对槟州经济扮演重要角色
（槟城讯）槟州第一副首

长拿督曼梳赞扬华社对槟州
发展的贡献，并认为任谁都
无法否认槟州华社在经济领
域上所扮演的重要角色。

曼梳于9月23日出席槟州
华人大会堂136周年庆时，
在其面子书上留言“任谁都
无法否认槟州华社所扮演的
重要角色”，因为华社扮演
的重要角色及政治稳定是推
动槟州前进的主要因素，因
此，他希望华社能够继续协
助槟州经济更蓬勃发展。

“槟州经济起飞，同时也
创下经济成长的，因此，希
望华社的企业家同时能够实
践企业社会责任，不分宗教
及种族地协助慈善机构。

（槟城讯）为让路槟城人民公园发展计
划，槟岛市政局原本必须于11月1日就将
整个槟州湖内室内移交给发展商，但因商
家拒绝搬迁及要求展延搬迁期限，当局决
定给予第3次通融，将搬迁期限展延至明
年3月31日，惟槟州地方政府委员会主席
曹观友行政议员促请商家能够兑现他们的
承诺。

槟岛市政局主席芭达雅指出，目前仍有
18个商家仍在现址营业，那就是7个在体
育馆内、9个在停车场建筑物及2个在水上
体育馆内。

她于10月22日在曹观友陪同下召开记者
会时指出，这些商家是与槟城湖内室内体
育馆管理公司Penevents有限公司签署因
营业合约，而双方的合约全都已经到期，
目前是每月更新合约。

她 表 示 ， 首 次 的 搬 迁 通 知 信 是 管 理 公
司 于 6 月 2 7 日 发 出 ， 但 过 后 因 商 家 们 的

要求，将搬迁期限从8月1日展延至10月
1日，但到期了之后，商家仍拒绝搬出，
于是该管理公司再于10月1日发出提醒信
给 这 些 商 家 ， 但 商 家 们 还 是 要 求 当 局 通
融。

她续称，基于商家们的要求，当局于10
月19日与发展商及这些商家们会面，而发
展商同意通融，将搬迁期限展延至明年3
月31日，而当局在这期间共与商家进行3
次的会面，那就是分别于7月19日、7月29
日及10月19日。

“法定我们必须于11月1日就必须将整个
体育馆腾空出来给发展商，但基于体谅这
些商家的苦处，决定将搬迁期限通融至明
年3月31日。”

曹观友补充，当局现在已经3次给予通
融，希望商家们也能兑现承诺，在期限前
搬走，毕竟当局与发展商之间也是有法律
约束。

3度通融展延搬迁期限   

槟市局冀商家兑现承诺

曼梳赞扬华社对槟州发展的贡献，并认
为任谁都无法否认槟州华社在槟州经济
领域上所扮演的重要角色。
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PENANGITES may have noticed 
large billboards promoting the 
various state government pro-
grammes sprouting up around the 
island and on the mainland. The 
advertising blitz  is a small effort 
by the Communications Division 
under the Chief Minister’s Office 
to inform Penangites on how they 
can register for the various pro-
grammes like the Senior Citizens, 
Single Mother, People with Dif-
ferent Abilities, and the Golden 
Child campaign.

The next time you drive past 
one of these billboards and see the 
smiling happy faces on display, 
remember that these are people 
who are part of our community, 
living among us, and they are 
among the people whom have 
benefitted from the caring society 
culture initiated and promoted by 
the Pakatan Rakyat state adminis-
tration.

Being a photographer who con-
stantly follows the chief minister 
on assignments, I have many sto-
ries to tell.  I want people to know 
who are those people smiling from 
the billboard and why they are 
happy.  When you know that these 
are not studio pose but random, 
candid shots, snapped at the right 
moment, I hope you will feel en-
deared to the faces.

The baby whom CM Lim is car-
rying on the billboard is Basil Ngui.  His mom is our 
busy Communications Division drector Yap Lee Ying, 
who is also the Buletin Mutiara chief editor.  Yap was 
coordinating an event right after work, and she 
brought her baby along. When CM Lim arrived at the 
function, he carried baby Basil.  I was standing 
nearby and noticed how baby Basil immediately 
endeared himself by placing his head on the CM’s 
shoulder.  I called that the Kodak moment, rarely can 
I get such a shot again.

Mak Cik Nur and her granddaughter are the ones 
sitting there smiling at you. Going to Mak Cik Nur’s 
home was a humbling experience for me as a pho-
tographer. I arrived at her house and found that she 
and her husband were both relying on one rickety, 
broken wheelchair.  The husband is blind, deaf and 
couldn’t walk.  Mak Cik Nur has her leg amputated 
and though she can’t walk, she still struggled around 
their worn-out house, washing and cooking.  CM Lim, 
who is the state assembly member for AIr Putih, first 
gave the old couple two brand new wheelchairs.  
However, he returned a second time out of compas-
sion to repair their leaking and debilitated home.

Being blind, deaf, and certainly not in touch with 
the latest news, both couple do not know that the 

visitor to their humble abode is the Chief Minister of 
the state.  The most significant reply I got from her 
when I asked how she felt about CM Lim visiting 
her, was, “Taukeh itu?  Dia pun baik jugak noh?”  
Dear Mak Cik Nur certainly know that it is a gener-
ous man who had been to her home.  And CM Lim’s 
low profile visit had benefitted them, minus the 
usual brouhaha of politicians doing good deeds with 
flashing cameras and TV cameras.

As a photographer, we sometimes need to take a 
lot of photos just to get the right one.  It helps when 
we are able to chat up the subjects.  

I was at the launching of the Eden Handicap Cen-
tre and a person named Lim Gim Chye was chatting 
with me. He told me that the Eden Handicap Centre 
had helped him to get a job, give him dignity and 
provide him some financial independence. I asked 
permission to take his photos. Usually, I asked per-
mission for a photo because it is ethical.  He told me 
to put his face on newspaper. Now, I wonder how 
Lim feels when he sees his happy smiling face on 
billboards.

Though I do not take all the photos, I took pride 
seeing them representing Penangites from huge bill-
boards.  I have two other colleagues who are photog-

raphers cum videographers.  Our mission is to give 
Penangites the stories and faces of other Penangites.  
We hope our little contribution can help to bind the 
people closer together. 

We can each do our part to help the old, poor and 
needy. Please help them to get themselves registered 
under the various programmes. They can seek help 
to register at their nearest service centres of the Pa-
katan Rakyat elected representatives, the Pegawai 
Penyelaras service centers, or the Penang DAP head-
quarters at Jalan Talipon.

The stories behind those faces

The billboard around Penang informing Penangites about the various caring society programs. (Billboard designed by Loo Mei Fern) 

Chan Lilian is a prolific blogger with a 
flair for writing.  She is a photographer cum 
video journalist in the Communications Divi-
sion under the Chief Minister’s Office.  She 
loves her job because of the people she meets 
along the way.  Starting with this article, she 
will write a regular column Behind the Scene 
to share heartwarming stories.  Write to her 
if you are interested to share a story or an 
event that touches human hearts.  She can 
be contacted at the5xmom@gmail.com
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

CHIEF Minister Lim Guan Eng was at 
the Loh Guan Lye Specialists Centre 
(LSC) on 10 September 2011 to launch 
the Better Hearing & Speech Awareness 
Campaign and to open the Women & 
Children’s Wing.

In his speech, CM Lim congratulated 
the LSC management and staff for their 
dedication and success in providing the 
state-of-the-art healthcare services in 
Penang and the Northern region.  

The LSC has also been an active and 
enthusiastic supporter of the state gov-
ernment effort to continuously promote 
Medical Tourism. Since 2006 to 2010, 
the receipts from the medical tourism in 
Penang stood at RM840 million.

According to LSC chief executive officer Dr Mary 
Quah, the LSC has continued to fulfill its corporate 
social responsibility by offering free community 
services.  

Dr Quah said the LSC Better Hearing & Speech 
(BHS) campaign had been carried out for the past 
eight years, with the LSC providing free hearing 
and speech-language screening.

She said this year BHS campaign offers 10,000 

free hearing test vouchers to the public.
A pair of twin boys were at the function, happily 

participating in a short dance performance to the 
delights of the audience. Their mother Mrs Lo Hee 
Chooi, 33, told the Buletin Mutiara about the difci-
cult time she went through because her twin sons 
were both born with hearing disability, and have 
speech problem.  

Mrs Lo said she had sought help from public 

hospitals and eventually was referred to the LSC for 
the necessary operations and hearing implants to 
help her boys.

Mrs Lo said she is grateful to the public for their 
donations and also to the LSC for helping her boys 
to hear. Now, the boys are as active and boisterous 
as other normal children after they have had coch-
lear implant and are assisted by hearing aids. They 
can now hear and are learning to speak.

Breaking the sound of silence 
the LSC way

L-R Phee Boon Poh, Mr. Nicholas Loh, CM Lim and Dr Mary Quah
The Lo twins after cochlear implant 
and assisted with hearing aids

Pix by Law Suun Ting

IMAGINE dead and rotting fish 
soak together with the fish you 
eat?  Or cooked decayed meat 
served to you?  If that’s not 
enough to make your stomach 
churn, how about live but sick-
ly chickens stored in filthy, 
smelly toilets while waiting to 
be slaughtered for your next 
meal?

It is a like scene from a hor-
ror movie when a group of 
media members,  municipal 
councilors, and enforcement 
officers walked into a sundry 
shop at Jalan Bricklin. Blood, 
feathers and faeces are found 
smeared on the floor, with half-
dead chicken struggling help-
lessly around.

Such a  scaner io  may be 
shocking to most people, but for 
many irresponsible sundry shops owners, this is 
their way of preparing food to save cost in busi-
ness. Usually, these sundry shops supply such 

revolting food to the low-income migrant work-
ers, with nary a care for hygiene or health condi-
tion.

The Majlis Perbandaran Pulau Pinang (MPPP) 

public health unit has conducted 
many operations to weed out such 
dirty sundry shops. Several depart-
ments from the MPPP took part in the 
crackdown including the teams from 
the trade licensing, public health in-
spection, veterinary and enforcement.  

Although some obstinate errant 
operators continue with their bad 
habits, some improvements have been 
observed in many cases.

MPPP councillor Ong Ah Teong 
said the constant checks and raids by 
the MPPP enforcement personnel are 
seeing some positive results, and he 
urged the public to help by alerting 
the MPPP if they come across such 
dirty sundry shops.

Ong said the public could alert the 
MPPP so that it could send enforce-
ment units to check out the culprits.  

Sundry shops are not allowed to 
sell fresh fishes or meats. They can 
only sell frozen meat.  

The public can call the MPPP Hotline at 02-
2637637 to complain or alert the council of dirty 
outlets.

Action on dirty sundry shops 

Councillors Ong Ah Teong (3rd fm left) and  Prem Anand a/l Loganathan (4th fm left) 
with MPPP enforcement officers
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IT takes a genuine caring heart for 
the poor to enable the poorer seg-
ment of society to be cared for.

And one person who fits the bill 
is Phee Boon Poh, the lanky, silver 
haired, soft spoken Penang state 
executive councillor in charge of the 
State Caring Society and Welfare 
Committee.

Phee is a veteran in the Penang 
political and social scene. Prior to 
the Pakatan Rakyat taking control of 
the Penang state administration in 
March 2008, Phee has been an as-
s e m b l y  m e m b e r  f o r  s e v e r a l 
terms. Being one of the very few 
DAP opposition assembly members 
in the previous Barisan Nasional 
state administration for decades has 
made Phee the steely man he is now. 
He is a Daniel who had survived the 
lion’s den.

Do not let the soft spoken, gen-
tle façade of the simple humble man 
fools you. Phee is quite the firebrand 
during the State Assembly sittings.  
He remembers facts and numbers, 
has a razon-sharp tongue, and most 
important of all, he knows his job 
well.  

Recently, Phee was peeved be-
cause the poor has been used as 
political tool by the state opposition.

Phee claimed that the Penang 
Gerakan Youth had followed and 
tagged along with the welfare officer who was on 
the way to hand over some welfare aid to a recipi-
ent. This puts the poor man in a dilemma as he was 
confused about who had actually helped him – the 
state welfare department, or the BN people from 
Gerakan who were trying to claim credit for the case.  

This resulted in the poor man digging out a purple 
packet from his pocket and said, “Saya tak mau wang 
ini, satu sen pun saya tak guna” (I do not want this 
money, I have not touched a single sen.) 

Phee is not one to hold his tongue when he has 
something to say. “You ingat ini wang bapa kamu 
kah?  Ini adalah wang rakyat ,” (You think this is 
your father’s money? This is the rakyat’s mon-
ey)  Phee has repeated that a few times to remind 
the opposition BN people.  

Phee pointed out how the Pakatan Rakyat state 
government has increased the number of senior 
citizens qualified for the welfare aid of RM300 per 
month.

Data shows that during the BN administration, it 
only provided welfare aid of RM300 per month to 
1,364 people in 2006. Now, this figure has increased 
by leaps and bounds. In August 2011, a total of 7,032 
senior citizens received welfare aid under the Ban-
tuan Orang Tua or BOT programme.

This welfare aid is not to be confused with the 
yearly RM100 Senior Citizen Appreciation pro-
gramme when all Penangites over the age of 60 years 

old receive RM100 each 
regardless of their finan-
cial position.  A total of 
127,000 have registered 
under this programme.

Although the BN con-
tinues to try fooling peo-
ple with claims that it 
provided RM300 per 
month to senior citizens, 
while the Pakatan Raky-
at gives only RM100 per 
year, Penangites are now 
more  informed.  The 
RM300 per month wel-
fare aid is given only to 
qualified and needy sen-
ior citizens and is a so-
cial responsibility of 
gove rnmen t  to  he lp 
those living in pover-
ty. The RM100 per year, 
meanwhile, is an added 
bonus, with money com-
ing from frugal spending of the Pakatan Rakyat state 
government. 

As far as the Pakatan Rakyat state administration 
under Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng is concerned, 
the poor and needy in the state will never be forgot-

ten or neglected. If you know of those poor and 
needy, especially old folks, being neglected, just 
give Phee a call, and he will make sure the necessary 
aid is provided. That is what a caring government 
is all about, and that is what the Pakatan Rakyat 
state administration is all about, too.

A heart for the poor

State Environment, Health, Welfare and Caring Society committee chairman Phee 
Boon Poh

A poor man in a quandary over financial aid
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

“YOUNG mothers must believe that they are giving 
the best food in the world to their babies.  As long 
as you believe, you will make it. So long as you 
never stop, you will be successful.”

A very powerful and convincing message indeed, 
and delivered by a loving mother whom had success-
fully breastfed all her four children.

Betty Chew, the wife of Penang Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng, delivered this very appropriate and 
significant message to young mothers when launch-
ing the ‘Making Penang Breastfeeding Friendly’ 

campaign.
During the launching at the 

Straits Quay on 9 October 2011 , 
there was a one-minute simultane-
ous breastfeeding by 30 moth-
ers. A total of 484 mothers from 
28 hospitals in Malaysia did the 
similar thing simultaneously at the 
same time.

Betty asked mothers to urge 
shopping malls, public places and 
offices to make it convenient for 
mothers to breastfeed their babies.  

“Together  we can achieve 
this. Fathers also can play their 
part in giving support to their 
wives,” she said, when sharing her 
breastfeeding journey with those 
present.

“On hindsight, I am glad that I 
have managed to breastfeed all my 
four children despite the fact that 
I have to juggle as a full-time 
working mother.  I feel like a complete modern 
woman,” Betty said. 

Betty, who is a lawyer by profession, is the state 
assembly member of Kota Laksamana in Malacca. 

The Penang state government is in the midst of 
setting up the first ever lactation room in Komtar.  A 
conducive room with facilities suitable for breast-
feeding mothers is available for those working in the 
government building.  Mothers can make use of the 

room to express milk and store them in the fridge 
provided.  After work, they can take home the pre-
cious food for their babies.  

This facility will be available soon, in time with 
the launch of  the Golden Child programme, when 
every new baby born in Penang will receive a duit 
packet of RM100 to welcome their arrivals. Penan-
gites can start to register with their respective JKKK 
and Pakatan Rakyat service centres where the forms 
are available.

Betty urges mothers 
to give their best

State Assemblyperson, lawyer and the wife of the Chief Minister, Betty 
Chew carries an adorable breastfed baby 

Betty Chew – A modern career woman, loving mom, 
politician and wife of the Chief Minister

IHP hits the ground running and never looked back
Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

The doctors and nurses of the Island Hos-
pital Penang (IHP) set aside their medical 
gowns and uniform, and let their hair down 
for a night of partying, music, songs and feast-
ing at the Penang Equatorial Hotel on Malay-
sia Day 16 September 2011.

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng was there to 
join in the fun, together with IHP executive 
chairman Tony Tan, managing director Mark 
Wee, and three company directors Prof Dr 
Chan Kok Ewe, Dr Michael Khor and Dr 
Chong Keat Foong.

In his speech, CM Lim commended the IHP, 
saying “You hit the ground running and 
never looked back.”  

The IHP opened its door to the public 15 
years ago.  Over the years, it has become an attrac-
tive destination for many foreign medical tourists. 

“Foreigners have come to appreciate that your 
hospital like other private hospitals here in Penang 
offer world-class facilities comparable with the 

best in the west, and this is done at a fraction of 
the cost of healthcare elsewhere,” CM Lim said.

Penang recorded 250,000 foreign patients and 
RM840 million of revenue between 2006 and 
2010.  The number is increasing and hence, like 
many other private hospitals, the IHP is expand-
ing its facilities with addition of new building 
projects.  

The Penang state government, together with 
the local authorities, notably the MPPP, have 
approved these projects in principle, in line with 
the state goals to be pro-active in helping to 
promote health care and make Penang the leading 
medical hub in the Asean and Asia-Pacific re-
gion.

“We would like the IHP to be one of the private 
hospitals in Penang to be in the forefront of this 
holistic approach, in line with its motto, ‘To cure 
sometimes, to relieve often, to comfort always’,” 

CM Lim said. “I am sure that the best is yet to come 
for the IHP and all of you here.”

L-R : Director of Nursing Ms Sue Chew, Chairman Mr Tony Tan, 
CM Lim Guan Eng, Director/Advisor Dato’Prof.Dr Chan Kok Ewe 
, YB Phee Boon Poh and Managing Director, Mr Mark Wee  
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